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FOR SALE

FOR SALE Am buying runabout, will
Mil Bulck ive passenger aato la

good running order for 8175, at Farm-

ers Waae. Co. Sixth street. S74t

DR. HEMENWAY. S38 Third
street, oEers all of her household

goods for aale, all together or by the
piece; Including folding bedstead,
hook casea, library tables, range, etc.;
aleo aet of books and fine single books.
She going away. 28-t- f

FOR SALS Team of mares, young
oott, wagoa aad haraeaa; or will con-ald-

Ford car in trade. J. P. Price.
IT N. Sta. Mt

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Good store room aad
small lodge room, corner Secoad

aad Mala. See Callcote.

HELP WANTED

ELDERLY woman wanted aa house-
keeper for small family on ranch.

Call at Herald oStee. M-4-t

WANTRD Good waltraaa. Apply to.
Ragle Ridge Tavern. 2T--

WANTED Young lady to lean Burs-la-g.

Apply to head nurse, Blackburn
hospital 8--

WANTED A good solicitor. Inquire
at the Herald oStce. x8--3t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Eft's tooth watch fob, with
aamher 1347 aad lalUala C. L. M. on

It Fiadar please return to First Na
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ETening Herald

W. O. SMITH, Editor

Published dally accent Suadaj at
The Herald Pabllsalag Compaay
Klamath FaUs, at lli roarta street

Katered at the poetsmea at Kmas--
ata Faiu, oregoa, for
through the malls aa
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terms by audi to aay
address la ue unites rum;

Oae year ................. 88.88
One month .68
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WILSON AND DEFENSE

THE disparity between the atUtade
expressions of President Wil-

son on national defease aa gleaned
from his public utterances of the past
year, shows a most remarkable

uncertainly, aad lack of del--

nltc purpose. Sieaklag on nattoaal de-

fense, on December 8. 1914. he said:
"But I tarn away from the sab-jec- t;

is not new. there is no new
tMag to dlAcaes about it"

Fourteen months later be said
"I say to you m all solemnityrfhat

there not day to benst; not
because of aay new or critical mat-
ter, but 1 cannot tell what will hap-

pen within tweaty-foa- r hoars.'
After the raid at Colambas. N. M..

when the country was crying aloud
for action, and General Funston call-

ing in vain for an adequate dtsposlttoa,
of troops on the .border, the presideat
cenfessed:

"I haven't even eaoagh men to
keep bandits from raiding into
Vnlted States territory."

ear before this he declared:
"Let there be bo miseoacepttoa,

the country has been
we have : been negligent of na-

tional defense " s
Speaking of the navy in 1914, Presi-

dent Wiboa said:
"We shall take leave to be strong

on the seat la the future, as la the
past" .

This was ao deaaite appeal tar aaval
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There is Japan tea for
instance.

You may drink fit becauseyou
like tea but it'spossible thatyou would

like some other tea-tas-te even better.
Schillings Best offersyoufour
distinbl taste-typ-es ofteaand

a simple inexpensive way
topickyourfavorite

Schillings Best
Sold grocers only

la itandtrd patitgtt, S-t- x, i'li.

Sendfir Taste Packet'
(tMttktmr ftrthmjn

tfSthillki'r Tta-Jt- fu,
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Malta Shows Advantage

as a Winter Cattle Food

Feedtag facta of latereat to Ceatral
aad Eastern Oregon cattle mea were
explained by Prefeaaor B. I Potter la
an address given before the aaausi
meeting of the Pomona Grass at the
Uatoa braach erpetlrneat static last
Saturday. Tho purpose of the feeding
teat was to ascertain the vartoa
amounts of grain In ronnectioa with
alfalfa, most protuble tor fattealag
steers. The teat could not be started
la 1913-1- since the atatlon had oaly
enough alfalfa aay for oae carload of
steers. The station did have some bald
barley hay aad soma wild hay, aad It
was decided to use these in part of the
feeding expertmeats, since there was
some question amoag stock men as to
the value of these feeds.

"We purchased three carloads of
cattle." said Professor Potter, "aad
put oae of than oa alfalfa hay alone,
aae oa bald barley hav. aad oaa oa

ylwild hay. They were kept oa these
feeds tor 195 days. The alfalfa hay
was only of fair quality, aad the re-

sults were not so good as had beea
hoped for. The average daily grata
for those oa the alfalfa aay alone was
about a pound a day. The lota oa bald
barley aad wild aay dldnt give any
thing like satisfactory galas. Those on
bald barley gained .17 of a pound par
day, and those oa wild hay .44 of a
pound per day. We have aot repeat-e- d

this experiment, because we fait
that this oae test waa eaoagh to show
the impracticability of fattealag cattle
oa bald barley aad wild hay.

"At the end of the teat period the

increase; it meant leaviag the navy aa
it was, if it meant anything. But dar
ing the heat of the preparedness wave
sweeping the country.' when Mr. Wit
soa felt that political expedleacy de
manded a strong stand oa the issue
from him, ha told the couatry at Co
lumbus. Ohie: i

"I think our aavy should be the
greatest la the world; It should be
uncoaquerable."

la spita of these facta, the demo
cratic publicity organtaaHoa are'plead- -

lag for PresMeat Wllsoa as the a
who "led" the democracy oat of the
wilderness, as the maa who gave the
couatry aa alleged matured aad del
alte policy.

.'. Scattered Shot .'
e

COIN TO BE at the military meetin'
tonight?

ALSO, HAVE YOU signed the Com-

mercial Club's Initiative petition as
yet?

THESE KLAMATH farmers should
worry about the Mexican war or dry
weather today.

"FOUR VILLISTAS HANGED," says
the United Press dope. Oaa, with all
of this Carraaza fuss, we'd forgottea
that there ever was a maa named Villa.

WE SUPPOSE some of our local tac
ticians can ascribe the renewed vio
lence along all of the fronts la Europe
to a desire to finish the Job quick, so
every nation engaged can send its
troops over to aid Mexico.

a

PACIFIC COAST LEAQUf

--Standing ef the Clubs
Woa Lost Pet.

Vernon . .

Los Angeles
San Francisco
Portland
Salt Lake ..

Oakland ....

... 48 86 J68
45
44

.36

war

, 84

38 .568
40 .924
35 .607
40 .452
52 .395

Results Yesterday
At Portland R. H. B.

Portland :. 2 3 1

Los Angeles ......-- 0 3 2
Sothoron and Flsbet; Horstman aad

Boles. Zabel replaced Horstman In the
eighth.

At Los Angeles R. H. R.
Salt Lake 8 7 2
Veraea i. 6 6 1

Fittery and Hannah; Qulaa aad
Speacer.

At Oaklan- d- R. M. ft
Saa Francisco 1 f 1
Oakland 4

Browa aad Sapulvada; Boyd aad
Elliott.

:

OERTRUDC A CO.
A few mora af those pattern bats left

at oBe-lial- f price.
OBRTRUDB CO.

Sixth and Mala 8U.

rr the vary bast Ufa and accident
Insurance, saa CMkete. 8

cattle were not really fat enough for
beef. Wa turned these cattle out on a
pasture of alfalfa which had become
mixed with bluegraas, giving them the
rua of the alfalfa, some native grass
and soma clever. They did remark-
ably wall oa the pasture. For the Brat
moath they made a gain of more than
a pound a day. During the second
month they made S pounds per day,
and during the third month 21-- 3

pounds. They not only gained well
during thla time, but took on a good
finish, so that they were in a condition
to market.

"When shipped to Portland the two
best carloads sold for 18 and the third
for 97.16, when the top on the market
haa been 17.60. The shrinkage of these
cattle In shipment to Portland was 83
pounds per head-fro- full weight In
Union.

"In a financial way these steers
broke only even. We paid 7 cents a
pound for them la Baker, which waa
high la proportion for what we sold
them tor. If we had sold them at the
end of the hay feeding period we would
have lost money heavily, bat by keep-
ing them over oa pasture we managed
to come out even. We charged the
hay at $5 per ton aad the pasture at 91

per head per moath. On this basis.
after allowing all Incidental expenses,
the labor of feeding and 8 per cent in
terest on the Investment we were
931.26 to the good on the entire' deal.
This does not show much profit, even

at a low price for hay."

MAKE PAPER PULP

OF WOOD WASTE

FORIST SERVICE OBSERVATIONS

SHOW A BIO INCREASE IN THE

'UTILIZATION OF

THIS WAY

i Herald Special Service

PORTLAND. June 89. The use of a
steadily lacreajlag amount of wood
waste In, the raaaufactare of palp is
Indicated by Ogures compiled by the
forest service. Although the pulp

showed a decline la tae last
year for which complete figures are
available (1914) on account of the In-

creasing cost of raw material aad gen-

eral business conditions, mort wood
waste was asad than la any previous
year.

Approximately 330.000 cords of waste
with a value of f1.400,000 ware utilised
by 35 of the 200 pulp aad paper mills
of the United mates. It is thought
that as the price of cord wood goes up
the amouat of wood waste asad will be-
come greater.

The Canadian pulp industry has had.
it Is stated, a vigorous growth daring
the laat few yew, aad the greater por-

tion of Its product is marketed la the
United States. Aa average cost of
about 86.60 per cord,,as,compared with
the 910 toJ f16 per cord, which many
manufacturers in this couatry are pay-

ing for pulp wood, Is the reason given
for the growth. ,, , ,

It ,1s pointed out that the develop-
ment of the supplies 'of spruce la the
national forests of the West aad la
Alaska, together with' thebuadaace of
cheap water power, will eventually at-

tract 'the paper Industry to locate ia
those regions. Suitable pulp Umber
can be delivered to desirable mill sites
for the next twenty to forty years at
prices of about 92.60 to 94 per cord, say
experts of the forest service. It is
thought that the low pries of material
aad power will mora thaa ofset the
higher freight rates oa the product to
the eastern markets.

a
Netlee te CredKers

Ia the County Court of Klamath Coun
ty, State of Oregoa.

lathe Matter of the Estate of John F.
Bloomingcamp, Deceased.

Notice is hereby glvea-b- y Edward
BioomiBgcamp, administrator with will
aasexed of the estate of Joaa F. Bloom
ingcamp, deceased, to the creditors of,
aad all persons having claims against
said decedent, to present them, with
the proper vouchers, within six months
from tha data of this Sottas, to tad said
administrator at his plsee of business,
at Bly, Klamath couaty, Oregon.

Dated this 90th day of Juaa, 1916.
EDWARD BLOOMINGCAMP,

Administrator With Will Anaeaed of
the Batata of Jobs F, Blooming-camp- ,

Deeeassd.
Data of first pubUestioa, Juaa 80, 1916.
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98c Kayler Silk Gloves

white, black and colors,

Only 98c

SOc Pare Sik Ikei. Hose

Black, white and colors

Only SOc

25c CUkWs HiV Sscb
Comt In white with fancy stripe, or

colored; beat tope ' Yt . Vi

For 25c
10c Hair few RikWi

3)4 Inches wide, plain pink, red, navy,
, white,

Special price 10c

25c Life's Umh Ms
Comes with lew neck, ne sleeve, lace

or tight knee. Sl'se 34 to 44,

Only 25c

20c, M, best grade plain white table
oil cleth,

Only 20c
91.00 Teller made white wash skirts,

Special $1.00

S

ORPHEUS THEATER

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

LEWIE WALLACE
IN

OERARD"
A Red Feather Photoplay In Five Reels

"A Friend, But a SUr Boarder"
One Reel o Komedy

IX REELS GOOD MUSIC

Admission Always 10 Cents

You can get any slse cheek cashed
at any tints at K. K. K. Stars. Bring
your pay checks te us. Ws have es-

tablished a special department te cash
checks. K. K. K. Store, Leading
Clothiers. It-t- f

FOR SALE or Exchange Fine player
piano, one single aad two twin mo

torcycles, one good farm wagon, one
heavy spring wagon, lot of nlco furnl
ture," several good sewing machines,
typewriters, guns, cameras, books, etc,
Syd Bvsas, next to flunset Grocery,

tuftfri

Wood
8MB, f4MB AMI BODY

Hswnf to aay letigta. Oar hast
Mock wood is delivers direct
from sheas, aad ts always dry.

One lead wBI roavtac jam.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
U. I'eylon, Mgr. PhOM 1B7

Pit, F, M. WHITE

BYB, BAR, NOSB AND THROAT

37 Odd "fellews BulldJnf

JULY4th-0n-ly Two Days More

NEW WAISTS

NEW SPORT SKIRTS

NEW PALM BEACH SUITS

35c orep de chine stljc
Handkerchiefs, plain
and colors, also white
with colored borders,

Very Special 35c Special

NEW WIRTHMOR WAISTS
At Only Each $1.00

We are' the store in Klamath Fallsthat
can you the Wirthmor

$1.00-ALWAYS-$- 1.00

NEW

Breakfast Dresses

New Patterns
New Styles

$1.75 $2.50 $3.00

4th
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j Convention Notice
j A mass meeting of the Hoclnllut
(Tarty of Klamath county, Orugun, will

be hold on July t, 1016. at HoclnlUt
I Headquartorn, 613 Main street, Kliim-jttt- h

FallM, Oregon, at 6 o'clock nliarp.
j. w. TyimKh,

County Hlaln Coninilttroiimn,

825,000 to loan at 8 per cent on
lend. Arthur R. Wllslon. 26 tr

LEGAL NOTICES

Filing of Final Account
To Whom It May Cencern:

The undersigned ImlnK flluil with
th clerk of the county .court of Klam-

ath county, Orttgon, hln final account,
m ndmlnlHtrator of tho cstato of

(Anna A. Thoiuan. deceased, and
tho court by ordor duly entered
having .not tho 15th day of July, 1916,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. tn. In tho
forenoon of xald day, In tho county
court room of tho court Iiouho In tho

I city of Klnmuth 1'uIIh, Klamath coun
ty, Oregon, uh tho tlmo and place for
hourinR and dclnrmlnliig objections to
Hold account unci tho illiiuhurgo of wild
ndmlnlHtrater:

Notlco In hnrrhy Rlvon to nil per-

sons huvln;: ohjoctloim thurnto tn fllo
tho HamtwiiKl havn tho n.imo ready for
prosentntlori on tho tiny inuntionud,

B. THOMAS,
AdmlnlHtnitor.

Notice of 8ale of Timber Lend by
Referee

To Whom It May Cencern:

35c, 1 lot, 50 pieces of
fancy Ribbon, up to
6 inches wide, all col-or- s,

values up to 65c,

Only 35c

only
show Waists

IIAKOI,!)

&
&U

Round Ticket
HOSIERY

For men, women and
children

Only 25c

gpp Store Closed

10tr frl & W4Ja July
ggggggggggggggggggggggggggg-ff-f- itimigrTT7"BaamBmBBmmmBBammmmmmmmmmmaj

I Notlcu Is hurcby given that tho un- -

vIcrnlKni-d- , having appointed an

JMolu rcforeo in tho null of Kiln M.

MnrHton, ft ul, plalntlffx, vontun He--

Jlancc A. AniHiIon, ft al, defendants,
Kiiulty .No. 708, circuit eouit of KIuiii-nt-

rounty, Orogou, with authority to
mill I ho timber mid properly belong-jlii-

to Juiueri Kuhhoii (mtnte, will offer
f.ir i.alo nt imbllc nale to the lilKlu-s- t

j bidder for caxli, (it tho front door of

'tho rourthouiio in the city of Klamath
county of Klamath, state of Oi- -

iiKon, on tho 22d day or July, 1916, at
tho hour of 10 o'clock a, in., all of the
following described real estate,

Tho nouthwoHt quarter of the

Houthcnat quarter of section two

(HWtt SEU of Section 2) tho

eunt half of tho Houtheunt qunrlrr
(KJ4 HK'4). Iho wost half of ton

nortberiut quarter (W',4 NK'i). "J
tho oaat half of tho norlhwost quar-

ter (VAb NWK). n ' ccUou

' cloven (11), and tho northeast quar-

ter of 'the northeast quarter (NB'.i

NB'4). section fourteen (It), all of

Httld described lunda being in town-olil- p

thlrty.floven (37) south, ninao

seven (7) east, Willamette
Klnmuth county, state, of i,

IncliidiiiK all of llio llmbor thereon,

ninoiinliiiK to ovilr four million feet.

Infoimatlon r'HrdliiK Iho amount of

MmlH-- r mid roiulltlon of tho name may

l. it.lnl.l IIIWIII ItlllllllV f I Olll Vf '
nilldlt 212 WIIIHh building, Klamath

Orewin, whoro any imd nil In- -

fouimllon eoucernlnB tho properly l

on fllo. T, 11. WATTKKB.
Solo Referee.

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
. Wm m uifni fur ribi.a m UlmiIIi, ,. iiiH.ll. iMtasenger sad

I i..i. i... .,. a, ir. ,r ...... n. ....... !.. ihla ofllie,
'n-psn- i "m' mi ifiv iiir nimiiMiii mini', n ..- --

fvery iniiMiliiK eKccpt Huaday, at 7lBw.

Western Tranrfer Co.
i'HOSK ls)7 MAIN HTHKKT, NKAB FIFTH


